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Whetn  credit constraints are takeni  into accoLun1t,  support is fcund
for an  optimizing life-cycle model  of conisutmiption  for a group of
hiigh-  and middle-income countries. These results suggest that
consulmption  by individuals is best described when it is assullmed
that one part of individuals planls  consumptionl in a classical
optimizing fashion, and another part follows .a  more Keynesian
planl, where  conisumiiier  expenditUres  are related  toclllrl enlt inlcomle.
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During the last decade, many  consumption planning studies have focused on consumers'
intertemporal utility optimization under the efficient market hypothesis. This work was prompted
in large part by Lucas' critique of econometric poiicy evaluation (Lucas, 1976).  Early studies
assumed the consumption optimization to occur in perfectly competitive markets, where the only
binding  constraint was the present value of consumers' life-time earnings possibly  adjusted for initial
wealth or  bequest. Robert Hall(1978) was the first of these, he put  forward a  framework for
consumption analysis founded on the life-cycle model of consumption. His aim was to  model
consumption with the first order condition of a representative individual's utility maximization.
Later empirical studies, however, reject the intertemporal substitution in consumption hypothesis,
because consumption seems to  be  overly sensitive to  present income.  There  are two major
explanations for this.  First, markets are not perfect.  A significant fraction of consumers are
excluded from borrowing against future earnings.  Lenders deny credit to consumers with lack of
creditability or collateral.  Moreover, quantitative regulatory measures may limit the amount of
credit given at a non-price clearing level. In addition, in less-developed countries where financial
markets may not be well established, consumers are credit-rationed to the extent that financial
markets exist.  Second, one  must consider the  role of expectations.  Consumers expectation
formation  is  widely debated.  A  number of  studies  suggest that  individuals rather  adjust
consumption plans according to backward  looking  error-correcting mechanisms (Blinder & Deaton,
1985).
This paper attempts to find su,)port for the life-cycle  model of consumption under the
assumption that some consumers are excluded from the credit market.  An intertemporal model of
consumption is put forward that allows a fraction of consumers to be credit rationed.  The model
defines credit  rationing as the constraints on consumption created by lack of access to credit
markets.  If consumers are unable to borrow against human wealth and have no financial wealth,
consumption is bound to current income. In particular, the role of quantitative instruments applied
by monetary authorities and the evolution of financial markets are examined. Hence, the fractionot  consumers  that  are  rationed  allowed  to  change  over  time.  The  model  is estimated  using
aninualt data  tfor Brazil, Germany,  Japan,  Korea,  Malaysia and  the  United  States.  Three  "middle-
inconle"  developing  countries  are  used  to  see  if  there  is  support  for  the  life-cycle  model  of
consumption  in less developed  economies;.  For comparative  purposes  three  high-income  countries
with  high  quality  data  are  also  inve:;tigated.  Throughout  the  examination  it  is  assumed  that
exl)ectations  'ire  forme(d rationally.
Section  I  hriefly  summarizes  the  results  of  a  number  of  earlier  empirical  studies.
Section  2 develops the regression  model from the life-cycle model of consumption,  with and without
credit  constraints.  Section  3 provides  the results  and presents  a number  of test statistics.  Finally,
Section  4 concludes  the  paper.
1.  Some earlier studies
Mankiw,  Rotemberg  and  Summers  (1985),  and  Hansen  and  Singleton  (1982),  are
important  early  studies.  Both estimate  unconstrained  intertemporal  first order  conditions  of the
life-cycle model (usually called the Euler equations).  Mankiw et al. is significan: because they test
the  stochastic  life-cycle model without assuming separability of  choice  between leisure  and
consumption.  A time separable  CES-typed  utility function  is estimated  for United  States  over the
period  1947-80. Their  results  are.  however, rather  poor.  Concavity of the utility function  as well
as orthogonality  tests  of the  instrument  set are  rejected.  The  short-comings  of the  study  point
toward  areas  for future  research.  First,  consumers'  preferences  are  not  necessarily  constant  over
a period  of 33 years.  Second, financial markets  have developed  intensively over  this period.  The
study did not iiclude  tests for rationing  constraints  in either  the credit  market  or the labor  market.
Hansen  and Singleton's  consumption  function is separable  in consumption  and  leisure.
They test for two measures  of consumption:  non-durables  and non-durables  excluding services, using
monthly data  observations.  With  Generalized  Moment  Minimizing  they estimate  significant and
right-signed  intertemporal  elasticity  of  substitutions.  However,  the  restrictions  implied  by  the
orthogonality  condition  of  the  instruments  are  rejected.  Again,  liquidity  constraints  are  not
considered.  Most other  early  studies  tend to assume a non-stochastic  rate of interest  (for a survey
see  King  1985).
2Flavin  (1981) was  the  first  to  challenge the  application  of  Euler  equations  to
consumption plunning, finding that consumption was "excessively  sensitive"  to current income. At
least some fraction of consumers do not allocate consumption intertemporally, but  rather plan
according to a rule-of-thumb, or are shut out of the credit market and therefore are at their corner
solution. Several studies elaborate on this issue. Hayashi(1982)  uses U.S. data from 1948-78  to find
that 17%  of the population is liquidity  constrained. Hiz consumption concept includes non-durables
and an imputed flow from durable goods. Hall and Mishkin(1982)  find a fraction of rule-of-thumb
consumers at 0.20 with a t-statistic of about 7.  Their examination is based on yearly averages of
food expenditures per week and yearly income from panel data. Also Hayashi(1985b)  estimates the
liquidity  constrained fraction of consumers. He finds that about 15% are excluded from credit with
a t-value of 8.
Zeldes  (1989) also finds that  credit  constraints affect  consumption planinrg for a
substantial part of the population. From panel data he estimates Euler equations for t"o  samples
of the observation set characterized by different ratios of financial assets to income.  His findings
support the life-cycle  model of consumption under a restriction in which a proportion of c(.nsumers
are credit rationed.  No exact measure is put forward, but the results show a violation of the
unconstrained Euler equations for the low wealth/income ratio group while the Euler equation is
validated for the high wealth/income group.
Lehmussaari's  recent study focuses  on quantitative  restrictions  imposed  on financial
intermediaries, (Lehmussaari, 1990). In his comparison of Scandiaavian countries, he concludes
that the recent deregulation of financial markets has decreased the degree of credit rationing in
consumption planning.  The applied framework is an error-correcting model of the Hendry type,
consistent t..ith the life-cycle  model of consumption (see Blinder and Deaton, 1985).
2.  The Model
Before introducing credit  constraints, the basic life-cycle model of consumption is
presented  and the  intertemporal  first order  condition  for utility maximum  -- the  Euler  equation  --
is derived below.  The Euler equation test of the life-cycle  model of consumption under rational
expectations was initially developed by Hall(1978),  further extensions  were made by Mankiw(1981)
and Hansen and Singleton(1983),  among others.
3Let an individual's  lifetime utility at time to be given by:
c  - S  p  U(C,), U(C,) - I  C,  ,  u>O,  U"1<O.
'-4  ~  ~  ~  -
where ,  is the rate of time preference, c, is consumption at time t, and a  is the intertemporal
elasticity of substitution. Initial wealth or bequest is omitted. U,O  is lifetime utility at time to from
consumption, implying  that utility is separable within the choice between leisure and consumption.
The form of the utility function is a standard von Neumann-Morgenstern utility function with
constant  re!ative risk aversion.  If complete mai-r.ets exist, the only binding constraint  to  the
consumers' utility maximization  problem is the lifetime budget constraint
where R,to  is the real return factor between period t and to, and y, is labor income at time t.  Define
as  (1-  +  , where r is the nominal rate of interest and  p  is the rate of consumer price
inflation, both denoted between period t, and tt+ 1.
In utility maximum  the market's intertemporal terms of trade of consumption between
period t and period t+ I equals the intertemporal subjective terms of trade.  That is:
au 3 a,  (C  V 6 1
ac,, 1 au,  Co  RC.,,
C"'~_ R.1  I-  1  -0
This intertemporal first order condition defines the Euler equation.  If we move to a
stochastic setting the Euler equation is reformulated as:
4- l  L . ,.  Mli  l 
El {  F(t+1)}-a  R,+lJ - I  0
where Et is the expectational operator at time t.
This condition must hold for all consumers and because the expectation of the Euler
equat.on equals zero it is nccessarily  indepenident  of the information set available to the consumers.
The stochastic Euler equaticn is therefore consistent with any subset of the information set available
at time t and thus does not depend on differences in access to information among consumer (see
Grosmann and Shiller, 1981).  If expectations are rational, the error  terms, interpreted  as the
discrepancy between ex ante and ex post consumption, must be orthogonal to the information set
available at time t.  One implication  (the so-called weak axiom of the efficient market hypothesis 1)
is that the error  terms over subsequent periods should be independently distributed.  Since the
expectation of the Euler equation is zero, the appropriate method for estimation is a non-linear
instrumental variable procedure.  Such a method will ensure that the observed value of the Euler
equation will be orthogonal to the information set.
Turning to the credit rationing modification of the Euler equation, assume that one part
of consumption follows  the intertemporal optimization rule and another part is bound to consume
the current level of income.  The latter part captures the fraction of consumers that are at their
corner solution because they are excluded from the credit market, have a Pon-positive financial
wealth, and want to spend more than their current level of income.  Let consui 1iption in period t
for optimizing consumers and credit rationed consumers, respectively,  be given by:
C11-  Rt.,,  c,"
Ct,,  - Yt*i
Thus, optimizing  individuals  plan consumption in period t + 1,  due to the Euler equation.
The credit constrained consumer plans to spend their entire income in period t+ 1. A more general
1 See Hansen and Hodrick(1980).
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31R  T  - 1  -w.EU  I  fl  NWq1,  1-  F  *  E.V~"m'~-  .interpretation of constrained consumers is to classify them as "rule-of-thumb consumers." This
characterization implies a different consumption rule, for instance, c, 1 -Wy  with O<s< 1.
Now,  to identify  the consumption allocated to each group, some simplifying  assumptions
are needed. Assume that fraction K of total income is received  by the credit constrained consumers,
i.e. Yt,  I =Ky. t,  Furthermore, assume that fraction I-K-  of total consumption is made by optimizing
consumers,  i.e. c  =c e  (I-K)c,+.  Then  total  consumption  in period  t+  I  is given by:
C,  - (  R-  )  C,  +  "(.I
Normalizing and re-writing to a stochastic setting gives:
EtF  C'+1  - 'o  --  1  - °
(1 P)  R,+ 1,, c, 
Apart  from allowing for asymmetries in access to  information among consumers,
normalization tends to eliminate heteros.edasticity in the error terms. There is no reason to expect
K to be constant over time.  Here, because the focus is on the evolution of financial markets and
on the gradual elimination of quantitative policy instruments imposed on financial intermediaries
by central banks, K fals  over time.  In the estimations presented below, K is assumed to decline
by 3 percentage points per year.
3.  Results
The Euler equation is estimated under the assumption that expectations are formed
rationally. The parameters (a, I, K) are thus conditioned by the information set available at the
beginning of the consumption planning period.  The chosen length of the consumption planning
period is limited by the data frequency, in this case, annual.  The actual length of the planning
period is likely to vary with the type of commodity,  and therefore is different from X  arious measures
2 To be more precise, constrained consumers should receive fraction K of labor income, but the
distinction is hardly necessary in an empirical context.
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,(IIl,ilIlI)th'fl  is  II;Ii,iIlcI  l  i  siliC  i tI  I  fI.Itif  u  I  aII  i  W.V  t  (IL-iIg  thIe  dailt  l  ieLt.  I 11t  i.  I  )d.Ih H  IeIo I  . I
I  It'c  I  Itul  l  lit  \tJil  l1I  li  ;WiI  cI'li  1  d  hd  th  IIC  (ditat tc'"tjtInev  been  sh1ortt1  0t  the  plI  Iint
lXTiO.)Ll.  oII  11Otheh1  1o,t  1(1  is  1l.ilr  t'lr;rt  tIhI  I  ataI ttepWendv  the1 irllorirraio11  set  is  1r  lorr.1ci
orthogolnl  to  the  collnLsuption  ino%;ntiol\t  aIrLtied  (I during  the  plannino  period,  ai  i  the
COnLI-mp  tion  tio(dil  \Iill  he invllida  ted tor i  lste  reasons.
The  consnmliption  measure  IpliCCI  liere  is  aggreg  pte  per  capita  conisumpt  ion.  It  is
evo0n1d  the  scop)e  ol this studLv  to eVXaminl  the 1  1. l-  equILtion  s sensitivhtv to ditferent  eoC1suml)tMion
meIasuLes  suCh as tkou.  non-durables,  etc.  In particular, when considerinLg  lD('s.  oine has  to give
tIJ)  COIISUmIj)tiOnl  meICaSureS  me01C p)eCisC th.m  totall consumer expenditures. because  C  LisaC  greeated
consumLption  dtata are  not available.  I  lowever.  ly  applyinge m  aggregrate conisumption  measure,  a
separability  assumption  of the  utility function  is avoided.
Two-stage  instrumental  varfi.ble techniCque  is applied  to the  estimation.  Tlhe method
is  taken  from  Takeshi  Amemiya  (1974).  This  methods  assumes  that  the  error  terms  are
homoscedastically  conditioned  on the  instrument  set.  For  a full heteroscedastic  treatment  of the
error  terms  the  GMM  (Generalized  Moment  Minimizing)  technique  could  be  emploved  (see
Hansen  and Singleton,  1982).
The  choice  of  instrument  list  depends  upon  the  specification.  Estimates  of  the
unconstrained  Euler  equation  include  a constant,  one  period  lag of the consumer  price  inflation,
one period  lag of the nominal rate  of interest  and one period  lag of consumption.  Estimates  of the
credit  constrained  Euler  equation  also include one-period  lagged-income.
Data  series  are  taken  from  the  Internatio;-  i Financial  Statistics,  and from  the  World
PB  nks Socio-Economic  database.  Consumption  and  income series are based  on average  per capita.
Rates of interest  are dependlent upon  data availability.  For Germany,  Japan,  Malaysia and the U.S.,
the  money  market  rate  is used.  For  Brazil,  the  Treasury  Bill Rate  is used,  and  for  Korea  the
deposit  rate  is employed.  All estimations  are  on  an annual  basis.  The  data  samples  cover  the
following  time  periods:  Brazil,  1967-88; Germany,  1967-88; Japan,  1967-88;  Korea,  1971-88;
Malaysia.  1971-88; and  the  U.S., 1967-88.
7Two  speciticartions  are estimated for e..ch country.  First, the prototype  u,ico0s1rIaMied
Fuler  equation,  and then a constialined  Euler  CLuatiOln  including  a gradually  decklining (er'tJ  ot
credit  rationing,  are  estimalte(l.  Table  I  sshows estiniates  of  tlue  rate  of  discount  (p))  and(  the
intertemrporal  elasticity  ot  substitution  (a),  along  with  their  app)roxiniative  t-statistics  a iid  the
standard  error  of estimnmt  ion for the  UInconstrained FLiler  eq(uaLtion.  The ratr  ot discount  is detilmed
trom the time  preference  parameter  L1y/3=  I/(I+p)  = >  =(1-[)lp.
As Table  I demonstrates,  none of the selecte(d countries generate  plausible results with
the unconstrained  Euler  equation.  Several countries  (Japan,  Germany  and  M.1ay!  '1  ) fal  to fultill
the  concavity  condition.  Others  (Unite(d  States,  Brazil  and  Korea)  generate  time  preference
parameters  above  one.
Table 1: Estimates of unconstrained  Euler  equations
a  p  S.E.
USA  -1.19  -.010  0.0397
(-1.63)  (56.53)
Japan  0.38  .031  0.0467
(0.70)  (44.14)
Germany  0.37  .031  0.0200
(1.38)  (110.02)
Brazil  -3.30  -.194  0.2078
(-2.22)  (15.84)
Korea  -0.93  -.029  0.0556
(-0.83)  (16.10)
Malaysia  0.83  .020  0.0550
(1.92)  (52.81)
8Table  2 shows  estiniates  ot tht  i- aler equation  with the cre(lit coristrai  iit proxy  lIn  ordel
to converge  the  estimnation  algorithirn ove!r (tle higihly  non-linear  specification,  a grid sLaiclh  over h
waIs ma(lde. 'I'lie  table  shows  tllhat the  concavity  condition  now  is  satisfied for  atll countr-ies.
Intertemrporal elasticities  ot substitution  are estimated  withini the  range of I).  1) to 4.38. Moreo\er,
with the exception  of lBrazil  anltd  Koreai, tht  approximate  t-statistics  are  atll  significant at a  1% level.
The tine  preference  parameters  are also found within the correct  range.  /3's are estinr.mted  between
0.92 and 0.97. All are significant  at  a  5%, level.  Apparently,  no  clear  conclusions  can  be drawn
about differences  in the intertemporal  elasticities ot substitution  or the time-preference  parameters
betwecln the  h;gh- and  miiddle-income counitries.  Brazil, however,  differs  from  other  countries  in
that  it has a much greater  sensitivity to intertemporal  price  (i.e. real rate) changes  in consumption3.
HIowever,  the  results for  Brrazii  should be taken  with caution.  Volatility is likely to adid  more noise
to  the  estimation  process.  Hence,  in the  case  of  Brazil, t-statistics  are  weaker  and  the  standard
error  of regression  is higher.  The  greater  volatility of the  Brazilian interest  rates  and  consumer
price  inflation  is illustrated  in figure  1.
3  A total  expenditure  consumption  measure  may be particularly  difficult to apply to Brazil.  In  E
a high inflation  country,  it is hard  to discount  present  value of future  real income.  Individuals  may
hedge future  inflation  risks by piling up non-perishable  goods for  future consumption.  This would
be espc-ially  true  when  credit  is cheap.  It  may  explain  the  e::cessive  interest  rate  elasticity  of
conemrnption in Brazil.  On  the  other  hand,  figure  I  shows that  the  voiatility  of the  real  rate  of
interest  in Brazil is much higher than  other countries  - particularly  in the late  1980s. Thus, the high
estimate  of the  elasticity  of substitution  could be due to one  or more  outliers.
In order  to investigate this idea further,  a recursive estimation  of the credit  constrained
Euler  equation  was  made  for  Brazil  for  the  period  1983-87.  Estimates  of the  intertempoial
elasticity  of substitution  are shown  below:






Apparently,  the high real interest  rate  of 1985 draws a  upward.  The results,  however,
show that  a  is high even  before  1985.  This  supports  the hypothesis  that  hedging  against  inflation
risk influences  consumer  spending  in Brazil.  I owe the  point  to Warwick McKibbin.
9iahc2 1;t  8  ol  cowt rained  F uler  equat  i;n,1
p  /  A-K  S.1  .
USA  -1.45  (1.31  I  0. )7.'  O.O.343
(-2.6("  (914.4)  (6.00)
Japln  -1.34  0. W  7  (. 189  0.0(372
(-2.12)  (29.18)  (18.63)
Germany  -0.57  0.053  0.131  0.0224
(-2.17)  (71.11)  (11.45)
Brazil  -4.38  0.053  0.195  0.2967
(-1.04)  (5.(8)  (4.43)
Korea  -0.88  0.099  0.251  0.0532
(-1.61)  (19.71)  (13.67)
Malaysia  -0.10  0.075  0.469  0.0507
(-2.64)  (32.61)  (22.44)
Significant credit  rationing  parameters  are  found  for all countries  within the  range  of
7.3% to 46.9%.  The results  indic ite  that  the degree  of credit  rationing  is higher  in mid(dle-income
countries  than  in high-income  countries.  K is estimated  in the  7.3% to  18.9c%6  range  for  the three
high-income  countries.  For the three  middle-income  countries K is estimated  in the  19.5%,  to 46.9c%
range.










1970  1975  1980  1985
Brazil  Korea  Malaysia
Table 3 presents results from testing the orthogonality  conditions of the instrument list
on the error  terms.  The so-called weak axiom of the efficient market  hypothesis is tested.  It
follows from the efficient market hypothesis that any element in the information set available to
consumers as they make their spending plan for time t+ 1, should be uncorrelated with ex post
deviations between actual and planned consumption. Any difference between the ex ante and the
ex post consumption plan should be orthogonal to any element of consumers' available information
set  at the  beginning of planning period.  This implies that  past  forecast errors will have no
explanatory power over current forecast errors. The weak form of the efficient market hypothesis
tests the interdependency between consumption innovations. This fairly simple orthogonality test
can be carried out by ordinary least squares.  Using the F-test from a regression of past forecast
errors on current forecast errors, the validity of the weak form of the efficient market hypothesis
is determined.  Note that  the fit of the F-test  is a necessary, but  not sufficient, condition  for
validation of the efficient market hypothesis. The following  specification was tested:
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where et is the forecast error in period t. Applying the error terms from the estimation
of the constrained Euler equation in an ordinary least square regression results in the F-statistics
shown in table 3. Using the F-statistics, the significance of the joint test b0=bI=b2=b3=b4=0 is
described. The statistics are F(p,n-p-l) distributed, where p is the number of parameters and n is
the number of observations. The 0.95 fractile of the F(5,11)  distribution is 3.20,  and the 0.95 fractile
of the F(5,7) distribution is 3.97. The 0.90 fractiles of the same distributions are 2.45 and 2.88. Ho
is easily accepted for United States, Japan, Germany and Korea at the 10  percent level. At the same
level, Ho is close to rejection for Brazil. For Malaysia, Ho  is only approved at the 5 percent level.
Thus, support for the hypothesis of independent distributed error  terms seems to be somewhat
weaker, but still acceptable, for the middle-income  countries.








Finally, the  orthogonality of the instrument set on the consumption innovations is
described in table 4.  Correlations between error  terms and the instruments are  shown.  The
magnitude of coefficients appears to  be reasonable.  Only co-movements in the  lagged rate  of
interest and the error terms have some justification, as they fall within the absolute range, between
0.20 and 0.50.
12Table  4: Correlations  between  consumption  innovations  and  instruments
Consumption  Income  Inflation  Interest  rate
USA  -0.14  -0.24  -0.28  -0.50
Japan  -0.29  -0.27  -0.03  -0.20
Germany  -0.03  -0.06  -0.20  -0.27
Brazil  -0.42  0.43  0.08  0.12
Korea  0.06  0.07  -0.03  -0.42
Malaysia  -0.13  -0.15  0.40  -0.42
4.  Conclusions
Not all intertemporal elar.ticities  of substitution are estimated at significant  levels, but
the results are interesting nonetheless. Euler equations are estimated in well behaved domains for
all countries, and the tests approve the models at acceptable levels. The weak axiom of the efficient
market  hypothesis is accepted at  a 5 percent level for all countries except Malaysia, and the
information set's  orthogonality to  consumption innovations is  not  violated  for  any  country.
Especially  encouraging is the fact that Euler equations can even be estimated for highly  inflationary
regimes, such as Brazil's.
More precise estimates of the intertemporal elasticity  of substitution might be achieved,
however, by a  more sophisticated credit rationing mechanism.  As a start, a  grid search of an
optimal rate of decline in credit-rationing over time could be made.  On the  other hand, the
introduction of more parameters tends to complicate the estimation problem, and thus diminishes
the likelihood of solution convergence.
Not surprisingly, the results show that the level cf credit rationing is higher in the
middle-income  countries than in the high-income countries.  Also, the models of middle-income
countries are estimated with higher uncertainty (standard errors of regression are higher for the
three middle-income  countries than for the three high-income  countries).  This could indicate that
the  representative  consumer assumption which is particularly sensitive to  changes in  income
distribution, is questionable for middle-income  countries. In addition, volatile real rates of return
add more noise to the estimation, which is especially  important for Brazil. However, in spite of the
simplicity  of the estimation specification, the raison d'etre for the life-cycle  model of consumption
is supported when a credit-rationing proxy is included.
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